Herbal Medicines in the Treatment of Dyspepsia: An Overview
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ABSTRACT
This review focuses on the efficacy of herbal medicines for managing dyspepsia in humans and animals. Searches were conducted on the PubMed, Science Direct, and Medline databases, for publications in the last 3 years. In each database, the search terms used consisted of the 2 key terms describing the disorder and subtypes plus each of the terms relating to the therapy. The key terms used were “natural product” and “medicinal plant” in a cross-over with “dyspepsia” and “functional dyspepsia” (i.e., gastroprotection, Helicobacter pylori infection, prokinetic). We included all human and animal studies on the effects of herbal medicines reporting the key outcome of dyspepsia symptoms. Preclinical studies using critically validated models showed that most medicinal plants with gastroprotective action had antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-apoptotic, and antisecretory effects. Moreover, several species displayed anti Helicobacter pylori and prokinetic efficacy. The data availability of controlled clinical studies is currently minimal. The use of different methodologies and the minimal number of patients raise doubts about the effects of these preparations. Only adequate clinical trials with scientifically validated methods can determine whether different herbal medicines can be used as viable alternatives to the conventional pharmacological treatments used to control dyspepsia symptoms.

Introduction
Dyspepsia is a chronic disease characterized by symptoms in the upper gastrointestinal tract [1]. It is also a medical term used to describe the sense of “difficult digestion”. The most common symptoms are postprandial fullness, discomfort, early satiation, bloating, belching, nausea, vomiting, or pain. Dyspepsia can be divided into “organic” when an underlying organic disease is likely to be the cause of the symptoms and FD when no organic abnormality is identified (i.e., no apparent specific cause of the symptoms has been found) [2].

Peptic ulcer disease is the most important identifiable organic cause [2], while gastro-esophageal malignancy rarely induces dyspeptic symptoms [3]. The prevalence of peptic ulcers in dyspeptic subjects is 5% to 10% [4]. In most cases, peptic ulcers are caused by prolonged use of NSAIDs, stress, excessive consumption of alcohol and smoking, hereditary predisposition, and infection by the bacteria Helicobacter pylori [5].

On the other hand, patients labeled as having FD make up over three-quarters of individuals [3]. In 1991, the Rome committees, a multinational group of experts, who regularly revise the diagnostic criteria for all functional gastrointestinal disorders, classified FD into ulcer-like dyspepsia, dysmotility-like dyspepsia, reflux-like dyspepsia, and unspecified FD [1]. However, more recently, in the Rome III and IV versions, FD was divided into PDS and EPS, with the stipulation that symptoms must be severe enough to impact the usual activities of the patient at least 1 (EPS) or 3 (PDS) days per week, for at least 6 mo before diagnosis [6]. The pathophysiology of FD is still not completely understood. However, as reviewed by Wauters et al. [6], emerging evidence has pointed out abnormal central modulation (brain to gut...
The potential to treat dyspepsia and FD. Some herbal medicines proven ineffective, we have looked to new medicinal plants for dyspepsia management, where conventional treatments have limited efficacy and target the symptoms and gastric sensorimotor function rather than the underlying pathology. Thus, up to 50% of patients with FD seek other forms of treatment, such as medicinal plants [1].

As complementary and alternative therapies are well accepted for dyspepsia management, where conventional treatments have proven ineffective, we have looked to new medicinal plants with the potential to treat dyspepsia and FD. Some herbal medicines have already been investigated in randomized controlled clinical trials, of which we highlight Mentha pulegium [8], Nigella sativa [9], and STW5 [10]. Considering the pathophysiologic of organic and FD, we present, in this work, the studies published between 2017 and 2020 on plant species with gastroprotective and antibacterial activities, as well as those used to treat FD (i.e., with prokinetic efficacy), grouping them by their molecular mechanisms or mode of action.

**Methodology**

Systematic screening in the databases PubMed (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed), Science Direct (http://www.sciencedirect.com/), and Medline (https://www.nlm.nih.gov/bsd/pmrresources.html) was used to search on articles published between 2017 and 2020. The keywords “natural product” or “medicinal plant” in a cross-over with the terms “dyspepsia” or “functional dyspepsia” (i.e., gastroprotection, H. pylori infection, prokinetic) were used to create this review. First, we looked at the titles and abstracts. We then screened the texts in full to check for their suitability. The authors debated any disagreement.

Studies that met the following criteria were included: (1) preclinical and clinical trials that report consistent effectiveness data; (2) manuscripts for which the full text was available; and (3) studies written in English. The following studies were excluded: (1) studies with no satisfactory efficacy results; (2) preliminary studies reporting only gastroprotective effect with no data pointing out the mode or mechanism of action; and (3) case reports, conference abstracts, review articles, editorials, and letters to the editor.

**Therapeutic Potenzial of Medicinal Plants in Dyspepsia**

**Gastroprotective medicinal plants and their potential to alleviate dyspepsia**

In the last 3 years, medicinal plants have been studied for their gastroprotective properties. Most of them are based on the traditional use of genera or species to treat gastrointestinal disorders, while others are based on previous reports in this pharmacological field. However, the reader is referred to the notion that, due to the pleiotropic actions of multi-constituent plant extracts, an exclusive assignment to a single-mode action often cannot live up to the full polypharmacology inherent to a given herbal remedy. To avoid redundancy, though, we name plants only once in an appropriate mode-of-action subchapter but also mention other bioactivities as far as known.

**Table 1S** (Supporting Information) summarizes the preclinical studies of plant species with gastroprotective properties, highlighting the official name of each plant, the type of extract used in the study, the part of the plant used, the methodological model employed, the doses and treatment times, the mechanism of action or the mode of action in the absence of an elucidated mechanism, and finally, the isolated compounds responsible for the plant effect.

In most of the studies reviewed, the treatments were administered before the harmful agent; hence, they are considered mod-
els of gastroprotection. In some studies, pretreatments were administered for 3 to 30 days before ulcer induction. Although this long treatment time is not explained in the studies, some of these extracts are suggested to have adjuvant properties or even potential for development as food supplements. In dyspepsia management, approaches to prevent the onset of symptoms are interesting, but it is known that long-term treatments are challenging and can bring more adverse effects; therefore, as the gastroprotection models are acute, we highlight the more significant potential of those products that were tested in a single administration and at lower doses.

Interestingly, most of the 39 plants displayed in Table 1S (Supporting Information) and highlighted for their gastroprotective effects have been used in traditional medicine to treat gastrointestinal disorders, including dyspepsia. However, the molecular mechanisms of the species have been little explored. Most studies only disclose the mode of action of the species, which often involves modulation of inflammation and oxidative stress, PGs, and anti-apoptotic or anti-secretory effects.

**Gastroprotective plants that modulate oxidative and inflammatory parameters**

Pretreatment with methanol extract of Chasmanthera dependens (Hochst) stem (Menispermaceae) reduced gastric lesions induced by indomethacin in rats. *C. dependens* extract demonstrated the ability to complement and maintain the antioxidant enzymes of the gastric mucosa, preventing lipid peroxidation [11]. In this study, and in most of the others that will be discussed in the following paragraphs, the mechanisms of action that lead to the antioxidant and/or anti-inflammatory effects were not revealed. Therefore, it is not possible to infer whether such effects are pivotal for the effects of the plant or its consequence.

In Iranian folk medicine, Achillea wilhelmsii (Asteraceae) is used to treat gastric ulcers. Koushki et al. [12] suggested that the extract of *A. wilhelmsii* could heal indomethacin-induced gastric ulcers. However, the authors evaluated the gastroprotective activity of *A. wilhelmsii* without using any canonical model to verify its effect on gastric healing. Furthermore, although antioxidative and anti-inflammatory effects are suggested as probable mechanisms underlying the anti-ulcerative and ulcer-healing properties of *A. wilhelmsii*, this conclusion was based on an observational correlation with the maintenance of gastric mucosa protein levels of Alb, Fabp5, Hspb1, Tagln, Lgals7, Csta, and Myl9 and the metabolism with the maintenance of gastric mucosa protein levels of *A. wilhelmsii* under the anti-ulcerative and ulcer-healing properties of *C. sinensis L.* ("orange"), a member of the Rutaceae family, has also been studied. Selmi et al. [15] demonstrated that pretreatments with *C. sinensis* and its major flavonoid, hesperidin, protected the gastric mucosa against ethanol-induced damage in rats. Both extract and hesperidin exerted anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties, decreased (COX)-2 expression and gastric DNA fragmentation, and reduced TNF-α production and lipid peroxidation.

*Aronia melanocarpa* (Michx.) Elliot. (Rosaceae) fruits, known as "black chokeberry", inhibited gastric injury induced by ethanol in rats in a manner dependent on NO, opioid receptors, TRPV, and PGs. Therefore, it was shown that the extract decreased the inflammatory process, reduced MCP-1, MDA, NF-κB, and TNF-α levels, and increased SOD, CAT, and GPX activity and upregulation of the IL-4, HSP-70, NO, and PGE2 expressions. The authors concluded that the gastroprotective effect of *A. melanocarpa* might be due to the downregulation of TNF-α-based NF-κB, MCP-1 signaling, and its significant antioxidant properties [16]. It is worth mentioning that patients with FD have been shown to have visceral chemohypersensitivity involving the TRPV1 pathway [17]. Although the role of TRPV1 in the pathophysiology of dyspepsia still requires further clarification, drugs acting in this pathway could be a promising approach for future studies.

*Aloe vera* (L.) Bum. f. (Xanthorrhoeaceae) showed gastroprotective effect in a Balb/c mouse model of ethanol-induced acute gastric. While it showed no acid-neutralizing capacity, it inhibited mRNA and protein expression levels of matrix MMP-9, iNOS, and nNOS in the gastric mucosa [18], indicating anti-inflammatory action.

In Taiwan, Corchorus capsularis L. (Malvaceae) leaves have been popularly used as food and for their gastroprotective properties. A study showed that it decreased the ulcer index caused by ethanol in rats in a dose-dependent manner, an effect associated with its antioxidant activity through increased GPX, SOD, and CAT activity and decreased MDA levels in serum samples [19].

Barbosa et al. [20] found that *Avernia schaueriana* Stapf & Lecchi. (Malvaceae) leaves, a plant used in Brazilian folk medicine to treat gastric disorders, has gastroprotective effects on HCl/ethanol-induced model in rats. Moreover, it was suggested that the NO and NP-SH groups, but not PGs, are pivotal to this action. Similarly, treatment with *Ardisia crispa Thunb*. A.DC roots (Primulaceae), a species commonly known as "hen’s eyes", has demonstrated gastroprotective activity against ethanol, also through the involvement of NP-SH groups. In that study, both the anti-arthritis and gastroprotective effects of the plant were partially attributed to its antioxidant properties [21].

**Pilosocereus gounellei** (F.A.C Weber ex K. Schum.) Byles & G.D. Rowley, a member of the Cactaceae family, known as “xique-xique”, is used in Brazilian folk medicine to treat gastritis [22]. Sousa et al. [22] therefore evaluated its antiulcer activity. They found that it exhibited a significant gastroprotective effect in ethanol, ischemia-reperfusion, and cold restraint stress-induced gastric lesion models, possibly involving the participation of NO,
PGs, and NP-SH. Nevertheless, this activity does not seem to be related to an antisecretory mechanism.

Dioscorea batatas Deone, known as “Chinese yam.” showed a gastroprotective effect against ethanol/HCl-induced acute gastric damage in mice. In addition, the extract significantly decreased the expression of (COX)-2 while restoring heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) expression and SOD activity in the gastric tissue. Based on these results, the authors suggested that D. batatas effects are mediated by activating the antioxidant system and suppressing inflammatory response [23].

Croton rhamnfolioides Pax (Euphorbiaceae) (syn. Croton heliotropii folius Kunth and Hoffm.), popularly known as “caatinga branca” or “quebra faca”, is another plant species that have been used in folk medicine to treat ulcers. In fact, the gastroprotective activity of C. rhamnfolioides against absolute ethanol, acidified ethanol, or indomethacin has been demonstrated. The participation of the NO and opioid pathways were the mechanisms involved in this effect, and no significant toxicity was observed [24].

Members of the genus Erythrina have traditionally treated various ailments, such as inflammation and gastrointestinal disorders. Erythrina speciosa var. rosea N. F. Mattos (Fabaceae) leaves reduced ethanol-induced gastric-ulcer model in rats, elevating mucin production. These effects were partially mediated by the potent anti-inflammatory activity of the fraction, as evidenced by the reduction of the immunoexpression of NF-kB, COX-2, iNOS, and oxidative stress markers [25].

Geranium korenum Kom. (Geraniaceae) is one of the Geranium species known as “Geranii Herba”. It was recently demonstrated that G. korenum inhibited gastric damage induced by ethanol/HCl [26]. The authors proposed that G. korenum improves the inflammation response by suppressing the production of inflammatory proteins in the NF-kB and MAPK signaling pathways in the gastric mucosa, based on their findings on NF-kB protein expression measured in RAW264.7 cells stimulated with LPS and treated with the extract. LPS-activated RAW264.7 cells are a canonical model for inflammation research. LPS stimulation can release the inhibitory protein IkB bound in the NF-kB complex, allowing NF-kB to translocate from the cytoplasm to the nucleus [27, 28]. Although RAW264.7 cells are a monocyte/macrophage-like cell lineage derived from BALB/c mice and are described as capable of pinocytosis and phagocytosis, these results may differ in humans; cautious interpretation of data obtained from experiments performed only on cell lines is necessary [29, 30].

Similarly, the hydroalcoholic extract of the fruits of Camellia japonica, a plant of the Theaceae family, known as “dongbæ”, has been shown to mitigate inflammation and maintain normal gastric mucosal integrity in LPS-induced inflammation in RAW 264.7 cells and the ethanol/HCl-induced gastric ulcer in mice, respectively. The effect of C. japonica was attributed to a blockade of pro-inflammatory signaling mediated by MAPK/NF-κB pathways in vivo [31].

Rabdosia inflexa (Lamiaceae), known as “sanbakha”, has been used in folk medicine to treat gastrointestinal inflammation and pain. The extract of R. inflexa aerial parts showed a gastroprotective effect against ethanol/HCl in mice. R. inflexa mitigated gastric oxidative stress and decreased gastric inflammation. The extract markedly attenuated MAPKs phosphorylation and COX-2 expression, with degradation of inhibitor kappa B (IkBα), and activation of NF-κB. Interestingly, it also significantly inhibited phosphorylation of IkBα and NF-κB p65 in RAW 264.7 cells. Thus, it was proposed that R. inflexa may inhibit the early steps of inflammation and modulate the upregulation of pro-inflammatory cytokines through suppression of NF-κB translocation [32].

Al-Quraishy et al. [33] showed that Olea europaea (Oleaceae) leaves, commonly known as “olive”, could protect the gastric mucosa against ethanol/HCl-induced damage in rats. Olive extract attenuated ethanol-induced inflammatory response by decreasing NF-kB, COX-2, and TNF-α expressions and down-regulating iNOS and IL-1β in the gastric mucosa. The gastroprotective mechanism of olive involved antioxidant activity, chiefly through NF-κB inhibition and increased Nrf2 mRNA expression.

Artemisia capillaris (Compositae) aqueous extract has been shown to reduce ethanol/HCl-induced gastric damage in rats by inducing SOD activation and reducing inflammatory cytokines, such as IL-1β and IL-6, through NF-κB downregulation. The proposed mechanism was confirmed by in vitro studies in which the extract was shown to inhibit IL-6 and IL-1β in LPS-stimulated murine macrophages by downregulating NF-κB [34].

The species Kalanchoe brasiliensis Cambess and Kalanchoe pinnata (Lamarck) Persson, members of the Crassulaceae family, popularly known as ”coirama” and “saïão”, respectively, are popularly used to treat peptic ulcers. Indeed, they protected the mucosa against indomethacin and ethanol-induced gastric damage in rats. Interestingly, the leaf juices were not filtered; thus, the pharmacological tests were conducted similarly to their widespread use, as reported by the local population. Pretreatment with K. brasiliensis and K. pinnata led to the upregulation of ZO-1 and the downregulation of iNOS and NF-kB-p65, showing a cytoprotective effect in maintaining mucus production [35].

The emerging evidence has shown that dyspepsia is related to immune activation, stimulated by stress or gastric and intestinal inflammation [6, 36]. Therefore, NF-κB signaling modulation increases the relevance of the species G. korenum, C. japonica, R. inflexa, O. europaea, A. capillaris, K. brasiliensis, and K. pinnata.

Gastroprotective plants with prostaglandin-dependent effect

According to the studies investigated, one way to strengthen the gastric mucosal barrier functions is by stimulating mucus production through the action of PGs on gastric cells [37]. Also, carboxonolone, a semisynthetic triterpenoid often used as a positive control in experimental models of gastroprotection, acts partly through the participation of endogenous PGs [38]. Therefore, in this subchapter, we grouped the plant species highlighted in the studies for their prostaglandin-dependent effects, although other pathways are often described together.

The gastroprotective effect of hexane extract of Ocimum basilicum L. (“sweet basil”, family Lamiaceae) in aspirin-induced gastric ulcers in mice, and its ameliorative effect on behavioral alterations, were studied. Extract of O. basilicum demonstrated anxiolytic, antioxidant, and anti-inflammatory effects. The results showed that modulation of pro-and anti-inflammatory cytokines, inhibition of lipid peroxidation, and the enhancement of antioxidant parameters and PGs are involved in the mode of action of the extract.
However, these conclusions were drawn based on parameters analyzed in animal serum and cannot be inferred as a mechanism of action but possibly a consequence of it. Moreover, it should be noted that FD has been associated with stress, anxiety, and depression [40]; therefore, products like this, with associated gastroprotective and anxiolytic effects, are interesting alternatives to be explored in this field.

A wide variety of Bauhinia genera (Leguminosae), known as “Pata-de-Vaca”, are used in Brazilian folk medicine due to their gastroprotective properties. Extracts from B. curvula leaves reduced ethanol/HCl and indomethacin-induced gastric ulcer in rodents, an effect that was abolished in mice pre-treated with Na+Nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME), NEM, glibenclamide, or indomethacin, pointing to the pivotal role of the NO, NP-SH, KATP channels, and PGs in the effect of the species. On the other hand, it did not alter volume, pH, total acidity, or pepsin activity of gastric acid secretion in rats nor did it inhibit in vitro H+, K+ATPase activity. Additionally, 2 compounds identified and isolated—the flavonoids quercetin and kaempferol—could decrease the extent of ulcerated area induced by both ethanol/HCl and indomethacin [41].

Tocoyena formosa (Cham. & Schlech.) K. Schum (Rubiaceae), popularly known as “jenipapo do campo”, is another plant used in traditional medicine for inflammatory morbidities and gastric symptoms. T. formosa demonstrated a gastroprotective effect on ethanol, ethanol/HCl, and indomethacin-induced gastric lesions in mice. The authors have suggested that T. formosa may increase PGs, thereby stimulating mucus-bicarbonate secretion and forming a protective mucosal barrier. However, although the mucus increase was observed experimentally, no other experiment has been carried out to assess PG levels [42].

Moreover, Chrysophyllum cainito L. (Sapotaceae) fruits, known as “star apple” or “abiu-roxo”, have demonstrated a gastroprotective effect against ethanol/HCl and indomethacin. Regarding the mode of action, the gastroprotective effect of the peel was dependent on NP-SH, KATP channels, α-adrenergic receptors, and PGs. The gastroprotective effect of the seed was dependent on NP-SH, KATP channels, NO, and α-adrenergic receptors. At the same time, the pulp had a gastroprotective effect that was dependent on NP-SH and NO. None of the extracts caused reduced gastric acid secretion. Moreover, supplementation with the flour from C. cainito fruit at 10% for 7 days but not the juice intake displayed gastroprotective potential, showing that the fruit is a promising functional food [43].

In Brazilian folk medicine, the infusion/decoction of Cochlospermum regium (Mart.ex Schrank) Pilg. is used for many purposes, including gastritis, ulcers, and intestinal inflammation. Arunachalam et al. [44] studied its medicinal plant’s gastroprotective and gastric healing effects based on this use. C. regium promoted a protective effect against acute ulcers induced by ethanol/HCl, piroxicam, and water restraint stress. In the chronic gastric ulcer model induced by AA, the extract also decreased the injured area by regenerating the gastric mucosa and reducing inflammation and oxidative stress. It also increased mucus production and altered the gastric secretion parameters. The authors also suggested that gallic acid, rutin, morin, myricetin, and kaempferol compounds, which were found in substantial amounts, are likely to be responsible for the gastroprotective and antiulcer activities of the species. However, as a negative point of the present study, it is notable that none of the compounds was tested in isolation.

Finally, the authors point out that the underlying mechanisms of this antiulcerogenic action involved stimulation of PGs and NO synthesis, in addition to activation of the K+ATP channels, α-2-adrenergic receptors, and antioxidant activity, supported by the lacking effect of the extract in animals pre-treated with indomethacin, L-NAME, glibenclamide, and yohimbine respectively. Although the extract also prevented mucus depletion, PG levels were not quantified in the gastric mucosa.

The hydroethanolic extract of Caryocar conteum Wittm. (Caryocaraceae) leaves, known as “Pequizeiro”, decreased the lesions induced by ethanol, ethanol/HCl, indomethacin, and AA. It was demonstrated that opioid receptors, α2-adrenergic receptors, and primary afferent neurons sensitive to capsaicin were involved in the mechanism of gastric protection, in addition to the contribution of NO and PGs [45]. However, similarly to the study mentioned previously, PGs levels were not evaluated.

**Gastroprotective plants with anti-apoptotic effects**

Total triterpenes from the Chaenomeles speciosa (Sweet) Nakai (Rosaceae), also known as “mugua”, showed gastroprotective property against indomethacin-induced gastric damage in vitro on GES-1 cells and in vivo in rats. Further studies showed that C. speciosa triterpenes downregulated miR-423-5p mRNA, NAG-1 mRNA and protein expression, Bax, Bad, cytosol cytochrome C, Apaf-1, cleaved-caspase-3, and cleaved-caspase-9 protein expression, and cytosol cytochrome C concentration. It also upregulated TFF1, TFF2, and TFF3 mRNA and protein expression, Bcl-2, Bcl-xl, pro-caspase-3, and pro-caspase-9 protein expression, mitochondrial viability, mitochondrial cytochrome C concentration, and Bcl-2/Bax, Bcl-xl/Bad ratios. Therefore, these findings demonstrated that C. speciosa triterpenes protected against indomethacin-induced gastric damage by depressing miR-423-5p expression and modulating the TFF/NAG-1 pathway, which in turn, restrained mitochondria-mediated apoptosis [46,47].

Pretreatment with Salvadora persica L. (Salvadoraceae, known as “miswak”) showed a gastroprotective effect against damage induced by ethanol in rats. S. persica extract exerted antiulcer activities via modulation of oxidant/antioxidant status, mitigation of pro-inflammatory cytokines, and apoptosis, as well as remodeling NOS isoforms, as visualized by upregulated eNOS and TGF-β1 gene expression and downregulation of TNF-α and IL-1β genes, as well as Bax and INOS [48]. The specific mechanism responsible for producing these effects has not been described.

Prunus armeniaca L. (Rosaceae) kernel oil, “apricot”, also showed a gastroprotective effect on ethanol-induced gastric ulcer in rats by its anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, and anti-apoptotic effects, as observed by a decreased number of INOS and TUNEL positive cells and MDA and IL-6 levels in the gastric mucosa [49].

Treatment with Actinodaphne sesquipedalis Hook. F. Var. Globra (Kochummen), Lauraceae family, known as “Medang payung”, also demonstrated a gastroprotective effect against ethanol-induced ulcers in rats. The extract prevented gastric mucosa disruption by increasing gastric pH and mucus content and decreasing oxidative stress and inflammation, in addition to suppressing
apoptosis through the upregulation of HSP-70 and downregulation of Bax protein [50].

*Cibotium barometz* (L.) J Sim (Cibotiaceae), also known as “Golden Hair Dog Fern”, is another medicinal herb used traditionally in the Malay peninsula for several ailments, including gastric ulcer treatment. *C. barometz* demonstrated a gastroprotective effect in the ethanol-induced ulcer model. This effect was attributed to increased antioxidant activity, mucus preservation, upregulation of HSP-70, and downregulation of Bax proteins [51]. Similarly, *C. barometz* leaves also demonstrated a gastroprotective effect against ethanol-induced gastric ulcers in rats, an effect attributed to upregulated HSP-70 expression and downregulation of Bcl-2 protein expression [52].

Except for the study referring to *C. speciosa*, none of the other studies mentioned above enable us to conclude as to whether the anti-apoptotic effects are the mode of action of the extracts or simply a consequence of an overall antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effect that culminates in a reduction in gastric lesions and apoptosis.

**Gastroprotective plants with antisecretory effects**

Dyspepsia, and the gastrointestinal dysfunctions related to it, such as gastric and duodenal ulcers and GERD, are mainly induced by abnormal gastric acid secretion from parietal cells of the digestive tract [53, 54]. Thus, suppressing excessive gastric acid secretion and reinforcing the gastric mucosal barrier function are promising approaches in treating dyspepsia.

The leaves of *Plinia edulis* (Vell.) Sobral (Myrtaceae), known as “cambúca”, are also indicated in the treatment of gastric disorders, according to Brazilian folk medicine, and scientific evidence has proven its gastroprotective effect [55]. More recently, its fruits were evaluated by da Rosa et al. [56]. The extract of peels from *P. edulis* fruit and the isolated triterpenes maslinic and ursolic acids demonstrated gastroprotective effects against acidified ethanol and indomethacin in mice. The extract and maslinic acid inhibited H+\(^+\), K+ATPase activity in vitro, whereas ursolic acid favored the mucus barrier [56]. Although acid suppression seems to be a worthwhile strategy in most patients with FD [1], it is noteworthy that PPIs are frequently scrutinized due to overprescription and their potential long-term adverse events [6]. Besides, PPI-induced dysbiosis has been described as limiting the efficacy of this class of drugs in the first-line treatment of FD [57].

*Caesalpinia sappan* Linn. (Caesalpiniaceae) is commonly known as “Brazil” or “Sappan Wood” and “Bakam” or “Patang” in Hindi. Treatment with *C. sappan* demonstrated a gastroprotective effect against ethanol, indomethacin, and pylorus ligation-induced ulcer in rats. These effects were mediated by the improved antioxidant status of the gastrointestinal system, mucus secretion, reduced inflammatory mediators, and gastric secretion inhibition, which were related to increased COX expression, PGE2 synthesis, decreased iNOS expression, and the inhibitory effect on H+K+ ATPase [58].

In rats, the leaves of Cordia dichotoma (Boraginaceae) showed a dose-dependent gastroprotective effect against indomethacin and stress-induced gastric ulceration. The findings of a study revealed that *C. dichotoma* extract reduced gastric volume, total acidity, and gastric mucosal damage in both the experimental models compared with the control group. Moreover, its antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects also mediated the gastroprotective effect of the species [59]. It is important to note that up to half of subjects with uninvestigated dyspepsia in the general population identify stress as a trigger for their symptoms [60], re-inforcing the medicinal potential of the species, which displays gastroprotective effects against this etiological agent.

*Melastoma malabathricum* L. (Melastomaceae) is another medicinal plant that is traditionally used to treat gastric ulcers. In a study conducted by Ismail Suhaimy et al. [61], *M. malabathricum* leaves showed the most significant gastroprotection activity against the ethanol-induced gastric ulcer model. This effect was NO/NO-dependent and was attributed to antioxidant and anti-inflammatory actions and stimulation of gastric mucus production.

In folk medicine, the plant *Celastrum paniculatum* Willd (Celastraceae) has also been used to prevent and treat gastrointestinal disturbances, including dyspepsia and stomach ulcers. *C. paniculatus* seed oil demonstrated effective gastroprotection against ethanol- and indomethacin-induced ulcer models. In pylorus-ligated rats, the seed oil showed gastroprotective activity by decreasing total gastric juice volume and gastric acidity while increasing the gastric pH. The gastroprotection against ethanol and indomethacin was partially attributed to the effective inhibition of pro-inflammatory cytokines and oxidative stress. Additionally, *C. paniculatus* seed oil reduced the GE rate but did not affect gastrointestinal transit [62]; however, considering that delayed GE is a defining feature of gastroparesis, present in up to 35% of FD patients [63], this type of effect is not desirable.

The stem bark of *Virola elongata* (Benth.). Warb. (syn. Virola cuspidata (Benth.) Warb.) is used in Brazilian and Ecuadorian indigenous folk medicine to treat stomach pain, indigestion, and gastric ulcers. Treatment with *V. elongata* reduced the gastric lesions induced by ethanol/HCl, piroxicam, and water restraint stress-induced ulcer. Moreover, treatment with the extract promoted gastric healing in animals under gastric ulcers induced by AA. The antulcer effects of *V. elongata* seemed to involve antioxidant activity and antisecretory actions [64]. Nonetheless, the studies do not describe the antisecretory mechanisms of *C. dichotoma*, *M. calabura*, *C. paniculatus*, and *V. elongata*.

**Medicinal plants with potential effects against *H. pylori* infection**

The quality of life of patients with dyspepsia and FD is significantly affected [2]. The current FD pharmacological treatment options are mainly based on PPIs, H2RA, and *H. pylori* eradication. The bacterium *H. pylori* colonizes both the corpus and antrum of the stomach, leading to severe complications, ranging from gastritis to severe gastric cancer [65]. Although this microorganism is susceptible to several antibiotics in vitro (such as clarithromycin, metronidazole, amoxicillin, and tetracycline), effectively abolishing this bacteria is considered a significant challenge in clinical practice. The supposed reason for this problem is that antibiotics penetrate the infected mucosa to contact the bacteria [66, 67], limiting drug efficacy. However, there is recent evidence of plant species that can eradicate *H. pylori* infection, an approach that is equivalent to treatment with antibiotics. This may repre-
sent a future therapeutic alternative in the development of new drugs. A summary description of plant species with anti-H. pylori effects is given in Table 1.

Park et al. [68] recently reported the effects against H. pylori of 2 plants, Rubus crataegifolius Bunge (RF) and Ulmus macrocarpa Hance (UL), of the family Rosaceae and Ulmaceae families, respectively, using in vitro and in vivo approaches. First, the authors demonstrated a marker for each extract analyzed through the ellagic acid and catechin-7-O-β-D-apiofuranoside content, respectively. The results obtained after the in vitro growth condition against 2 H. pylori standard strains and 11 clinical isolates revealed that RF and UL extracts completely inhibited the colonization of H. pylori. Both isolated compounds, ellagic acid and catechin-7-O-β-D- apiofuranoside, totally suppressed the colonization of H. pylori. Also, the H. pylori (0.5 mL, 2 × 10⁸ CFU/animal) inoculated Balb/c mice model was used to assess the effect of the extracts under in vivo conditions. After 4 wk of H. pylori inoculation, the animals were treated daily with RF or UL. After 4 wk of treatment (i.e., at the end of the eighth wk after inoculation of the bacteria), the gastric lesions were analyzed. In the H. pylori-induced gastritis model, both treatments showed moderate effect against bacterial infection, confirming the efficacy of these 2 plant species in treating H. pylori.

Desmostachya bipinnata (L.) Stapf (family Poaceae) has been used in folk medicine to treat many diseases, including gastric ulcers. The in vitro effect of extracts of different plant species against H. pylori infection was described [69]. The authors used 12 clinical yields of H. pylori isolated from biopsies received from patients diagnosed with gastritis or peptic ulcers. The most effective preparations against H. pylori were ether, ethanol, and n-butanol extracts, which showed inhibition of 75%, 75%, and 66.7%, respectively. Although the results obtained are only in vitro and with high effective concentrations of extracts, the authors suggest that the aerial parts of D. bipinnata can be considered a potential natural medicine.

Hwangyneohandok-tang (HHT), also known as Huang-Lian-Jie-Tang or Orendokedo-to, is popularly used in folk medicine of the East Asian countries. It consists of 4 plant species: Phellodendron bark (Phellodendron amurense or P. chinense), Scutellaria baicalensis root, Gardenia jasminoides fruit, and Coptis rhizome (rhizome of Coptis japonica, C. chinense, C. deltoidea, or C. teeta) [70]. The authors tested the HHT aqueous extract using in vitro and with high extractive approaches. First, they demonstrated the presence of the compounds geniposide, cotisine CI, baicalin, palmatine CI, berberine CI, wogonoside, baicailein, and wogonin in the HHT extract. Of these compounds, geniposide and baicalcin were found in quantities of 98.18 and 74.09 mg/g, respectively, suggesting that the preparation effects may be directly related to the high concentrations of these compounds. In vitro studies demonstrated that HHT inhibited the growth of all tested H. pylori strains and was able to significantly inhibit (by 15% to 70%) the adhesion of H. pylori to human gastric carcinoma cells. For the in vivo studies, male C57BL/6 mice were orally infected with H. pylori (5 × 10⁸ CFU/0.2 mL/mouse) or vehicle 3 times at 2-day intervals. The mice received HHT by gavage once daily from wk 4 to 8. This approach demonstrated that HHT treatment significantly reduced H. pylori colonization, inflammation, and the levels of cytokines, cyclooxygenase 2 and inducible NO synthase in the gastric mucosa. Collectively, these results indicate the potential of HHT against H. pylori infection, acting through anti-inflammatory and antibacterial mechanisms.

Allium hookeri Thwaites (Amaryllidaceae) is another popular species used in Asia for food and as herbal medicine. The in vitro and in vivo antibacterial activities of A. hookeri extract were described [71]. The composition of the extract revealed the presence of alliin, which would account for its effects. The extract inhibited bacterial growth with an inhibition zone of 20.6 mm. Similar results were obtained for alliin, with an inhibition zone of 15.6 mm. For the in vivo study, the C57BL/6 mice were inoculated with 1.0 × 10⁹ CFU H. pylori 3 times at 3-day intervals and received the treatment with the extract of A. hookeri for 4 wk. All the treatments effectively reduced the colonization of H. pylori in the stomach, an effect associated with a decrease in mucosal inflammation and epithelial damage, suggesting that this species could be a promising treatment for patients with gastric complaints.

Prazeres et al. [72] evaluated the gastric effects of Libidibia ferr-ree Mart. ex Tul. (Leguminosae) extract, a plant popularly used to treat gastric problems by communities of the Amazon and the Northeast region of Brazil. HPLC analysis revealed 9 compounds in the extract: galloylquinic acid, galloyl-HHDPP-hex, berbivolin carboxylic acid, valonec acid dilactone, gallic acid derivative, ellagic acid derivative (ellagic acid hex-), ellagic acid, ellagic acid derivative, and dillhydroisovaltrate. L. ferr-ree extract inhibited the gastric ulcers induced by ethanol and indomethacin. The extract also exhibited anti-H. pylori activity, with the minimum bactericidal concentration of 512 µg/mL. Despite these positive results, the effects of this preparation remain to be investigated by the in vivo model of gastritis induced by H. pylori, and an in-depth analysis of the mechanisms and compounds related to the effects found is necessary.

Casearia sylvestris Swartz (Salicaceae), known as “guacatonga” in Brazil, is primarily used to alleviate gastric complaints in Brazilian folk medicine. Its effects were evaluated by Spósito et al. [73]. Extraction of the leaves of C. sylvestris exhibited significant activity against the H. pylori strain in vitro. For the in vivo study, Wistar rats first received indomethacin (20 mg/kg) to induce gastric ulcers. After 24 h, the animals received the H. pylori solution containing 6 × 10⁸ CFU/mL daily for 7 days. Twenty-four h after H. pylori inoculation, the animals received the C. sylvestris extract for 14 days. The results revealed that the ethanol extract could eradicate H. pylori from and reduce the ulcerative lesions.

Paullinia cupana Kunth (Sapindaceae), known as “guaraná”, is a native plant species of the Amazon area of Brazil. Its potential effect against H. pylori was explored in vitro [74]. The chemical analysis of the P. cupana extracts revealed procyanidin, caffeic acid, and its derivatives. Both the crude extract and ethyl-acetate fraction but not the aqueous extract showed inhibitory activity against H. pylori in vitro, with MIC of 1024 and 256 µg/mL, respectively. Although the study showed significant results, these data are still very preliminary. Further studies are needed to demonstrate the potential of P. cupana to control and prevent H. pylori infection.

The extracts from the leaves of Bryophyllum pinnatum (Lam.) Kurz (Crassulaceae), a plant known for its antulcer effects, was
tested against *H. pylori* infection [75]. In the *in vitro* assay, the extracts inhibited the bacterial growth at MIC ranging from 32–256 µg/mL. The methanol extract exhibited greater potency *in vitro* than the ethyl acetate extract, so this was selected for *in vivo* study. Swiss mice were inoculated with 0.2 mL of an *H. pylori* suspension containing 10⁶ CFU/mL 4 times at 2-day intervals, and the treatment with the extract of *B. pinnatum* was administered for 7 days. The treatment with *B. pinnatum* extract significantly reduced the gastric mucosal bacterial load. Despite these positive results, the effects of this preparation have yet to be investigated in-depth to elucidate the mechanisms and compounds related to the effects found.

Wang et al. [76] investigated the *in vitro* anti-*H. pylori* potential of *Physalis alkekengi* L. var. franchetii (Solanaceae). The *P. alkekengi* fraction showed significant anti-*H. pylori* activity with a MIC of 500 µg/mL. The mechanisms underlying this effect, and the char-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant species/Part used</th>
<th>Experimental model</th>
<th>Extract/Dose/Concentration</th>
<th>Mechanism/Mode of action</th>
<th>Compounds tested</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Rubus ceraeifolius</em> Bunge (fruits)</td>
<td>In vitro growth condition <em>H. pylori</em>-inoculated Balb/c mice model</td>
<td>Hydroalcoholic (150 µg/mL; 100 mg/kg)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Ellagic acid (50–150 µg/mL)</td>
<td>[68]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ulmus macrocarpa</em> Hance (stem bark)</td>
<td>In vitro growth condition <em>H. pylori</em> inoculated Balb/c mice model</td>
<td>Aqueous (200 µg/mL; 100 mg/kg/day for 4 weeks)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Catechin-7-O-β-D-apiofuranoside (200 µg/mL)</td>
<td>[68]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Desmostachya bipinnata</em> (L.) Stapf (aerial parts)</td>
<td>In vitro growth condition</td>
<td>Ethanol, ether, chloroform, ethyl acetate, and n-butanol (12.5–50 mg/mL)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>[69]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwanglyeonhaedok-tang (Coptis rhizome, Scutellaria root, Phellodendron bark, and Gardenia fruit)</td>
<td>In vitro growth condition <em>H. pylori</em>-inoculated C57BL/6 mice model</td>
<td>Aqueous (400 to 1600 µg/mL; 120 and 600 mg/kg/day for 4 weeks)</td>
<td>Anti-inflammatory and antibacterial activity</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>[70]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Allium hookeri</em> Thwaites (dry mass)</td>
<td>In vitro growth condition <em>H. pylori</em>-inoculated C57BL/6 mice model</td>
<td>Hydroalcoholic (100 µg/mL; 25, 50, and 100 mg/kg/day for 4 weeks)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Allin (50 µg/mL)</td>
<td>[71]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Libidibia ferrea</em> Mart. ex Tul. (pods)</td>
<td>In vitro growth condition</td>
<td>Hydroalcoholic (512 µg/mL)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>[72]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Casearia sylvestris</em> Swartz (leaves)</td>
<td>In vitro growth condition</td>
<td>Ethanol (1000 µg/mL; 100 mg/kg/day for 14 days)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>[73]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Paullinia cupana</em> Kunth (seeds)</td>
<td>In vitro growth condition</td>
<td>Crude extract and ethyl-acetate fraction (1024 and 256 µg/mL)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>[74]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bryophyllum pinnatum</em> (Lam.) Kurz (leaves)</td>
<td>In vitro growth condition <em>H. pylori</em>-inoculated mouse model</td>
<td>Methanol (32–512 µg/mL; 250 and 500 mg/kg/day for 7 days)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>[75]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Physalis alkekengi</em> L. var. franchetii (aerial parts)</td>
<td>In vitro growth condition</td>
<td>Ethyl acetate (500 µg/mL)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>[76]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sphenodesme involucrata</em> var. paniculata (C. B. Clarke) Munir (leaves)</td>
<td>In vitro growth condition</td>
<td>Methanol (100 µg/mL)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>[77]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The values mentioned refer to the minimum inhibitory concentrations for each compound.
acterization of the active compounds involved in the response, remain to be explored in future studies.

The effects of *Sphenodesme involucrata* var. *paniculata* (C. B. Clarke) Munir (Lamiaceae) leaves were also evaluated to confirm its antiulcer and anti-*H. pylori* activities [77]. *S. involucrata* exhibited a significant range of inhibitory activity against *H. pylori* growth with a MIC of 100 µg/mL. In parallel, the extract produced a significant antiulcer effect against ethanol and indomethacin (for details, see [77]). Although the species demonstrated the potential to prevent the onset of gastric ulcers and eradicate *H. pylori* infections, the study did not use *in vivo* methods to evaluate the protective potential of the preparations against damage caused by *H. pylori*.

Despite the positive results described in this subchapter, most of the preparation effects have yet to be studied in depth to elucidate the mechanisms and compounds related to the effects found. *In vivo* investigation against *H. pylori* is still required.

**Medicinal and edible plants with prokinetic efficacy**

A subtype of FD can be caused by PDS, which is intrinsically linked to disturbed gastric motility due to inadequate fundic accommodation or delayed GE. In these patients, pharmacological therapy is mainly based on prokinetic and fundus-relaxing drugs. Gastroparesis is another disorder characterized by delayed GE but specifically of solid food in the absence of a mechanical blockage in the stomach [78]. The overlap between upper gastrointestinal symptoms makes the differentiation between gastroparesis and FD caused by PDS clinically challenging [36]. FD caused by PDS and gastroparesis share several symptoms; in addition to delayed GE, pathophysiological abnormalities may include accelerated GE, impaired gastric accommodation, and gastric or duodenal hypersensitivity to distension and nutrients [36]. In the last 3 years, different studies have described the prokinetic efficacy of several natural resources with potential as future complementary or alternative therapies for FD, mainly caused by PDS. A summary of the plant species with prokinetic effects is given in Table 2.

Chinese herbal medicine has been used to treat FD treatment for thousands of years with satisfactory clinical outcomes. Therefore, Kim et al. [79] investigated the effects of *Hwangryunhaedok-tang* (HHT) on gastrointestinal motility in mice. HHT is traditional Chinese medicine, and those authors also investigated the effects of its 4 components: *Gardenia fructus* (GF; *Gardenia jasminoides* Ellis, Rubiaceae), *Scutellariae radix* (SR; *Scutellaria baicalensis* Georgi, Labiatae), *Copidis rhizoma* (CR; *Coptis chinensis* Franch., Ranunculaceae), and *Phellodendri cortex* (PC; *Phellodendron amurense* Rupr., Rutaceae) on gastrointestinal motility. The effects were assessed in healthy mice and in mice with gastric dysmotility by AA-induced peritoneal irritation or STZ-induced diabetes. Highlighting the potential of HHT to treat dysfunctional dyspepsia, its oral administration increased the GE in healthy mice and mice with gastric dysmotility. Interestingly, GF, CR, and PC also increased the GE in mice; however, the administration of SR did not alter gastric motility in mice, suggesting that this species is not involved in the effects elicited by HHT. In contrast, the administration of GF accelerated the GE, similar to HHT. GF has been described as a valuable medicinal plant. The study points out that further investigations are necessary to explore the molecular mechanism and the participation of isolated compounds present in HHT, mainly from GF.

Another study that investigates the efficacy of Chinese herbal medicine to treat FD was performed by Yan et al. [80]. Zhishi is a classic, traditional Chinese medicine used to treat FD. Extract of Weikang pian is composed of flavonoids extracted from zhishi. The authors, therefore, hypothesized that this extract could effectively alleviate the symptoms of FD and performed a randomized, double-blinded, placebo-controlled clinical trial with a sample size of 82 patients to demonstrate this. The study subjects were patients with FD PDS subtype according to the Rome III criteria. Those authors employed a random selection in these patients; moreover, a double-blind experiment and a prolonged drug (4 wk) administration was performed. Two important determinations were made by Yan et al. [80], the SDS scale assessment and the GE function using radiographic quantification. Interestingly, compared with the placebo group, FD symptoms in the group that received Weikang pian (400 mg, 3 times daily) were relieved after 4 wk of treatment; however, no significant differences in GE parameters were found. This study also performed a phytochemical analysis of Weikang pian, evidencing 3 kinds of flavonoid glycoside by UPLC: naringin (30.20%), hesperidin (0.84%), and neohesperidin (36.50%). However, no hypothesis about the molecular mechanism by which this extract rich in flavonoids promoted its effects has been investigated, which should be addressed in future studies.

The safety and efficacy of a novel formulation of *Ferula asafoetida* H.Karst. oleo resin and standardized *Silybum marianum* (L.) Gaertn. extract named Asdamarin on delayed GE was investigated in Sprague Dawley rats using the red phenol method [81]. Oral administration of Asdamarin dose-dependently improved delayed GE, as evidenced by the significant increase in the GIT time (p < 0.001). The LD50 of Asdamarin was estimated to be more than 2000 mg/kg, and no clinical signs of toxicity were verified in the rats treated with different doses in a 28-day toxicity study. Also, the chemical analysis of Asdamarin revealed the presence of silymarin and a combination of the flavonoids, including silybin A, silybin B, taxifolin, silychristin, silydianin, isosilybin A, and isosilybin B. Although these data are preliminary, they provided the first evidence of the possible effectiveness of a novel formulation in alleviating functional symptoms associated with dyspepsia. Notably, the antiallergogenic effect of *F. asafoetida* oleo resin has already been described in the literature [82], and Asdamarin is also helpful in treating FD caused by a gastric ulcer. The modulatory effect of silymarin from *S. marianum* on NRTF2, NF-κB, and apoptosis in an experimental gastric ulcer model [83] also show Asdamarin to be a promising drug for the treatment of FD related to mucosal inflammation.

Extracts of black garlic (*Allium sativum* L., Amaryllidaceae family) on improved gastrointestinal function were also evaluated [83]. The effects of the ethyl acetate (EA), n-butanol (BA), and the aqueous extracts (AE) from black garlic were verified based on the intestinal motility rate, and acceleration of this parameter was measured by charcoal transit. The results with BA and AE were also confirmed *in vitro* through the measurement of intestinal contraction. S-allylcysteine (SAC) has been identified as the main component of black garlic extracts [84]; however, SAC incubation
did not promote contractions in the small intestinal. The increase of 5-HT₄ receptor was evidenced in rats treated with BA or AE, promoting the stimulation of gastrointestinal peristalsis, which enhanced gastrointestinal tract emptying. AE was incubated with gastric acid digestion and submitted to simulated hydrolysis. This process also significantly improved the intestinal contraction rate, indicating that black garlic compounds can be useful in treating gastrointestinal dysmotility linked to FD by the oral route.

Another promising natural resource for promoting prokinetic and gut excitatory effects is the fruit of *Hippophae rhamnoides* (Elaeagnaceae). Hanif et al. [85] showed that oral administration of the methanolic extract of *H. rhamnoides* increased fecal production and charcoal meal transport. In a mechanistic approach, the

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant species/Part used</th>
<th>Experimental model</th>
<th>Extract/Dose/Concentration</th>
<th>Mechanism/Mode of action</th>
<th>Compounds tested</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hwangryunhaedok-tang (<em>Gardenia jasminoides</em> J. Ellis; <em>Scutellaria baicalensis</em> Georgi; <em>Coptis chinensis</em> Franch.; <em>Phellodendron amurense</em> Rupert.)</td>
<td>Acetic acid-induced peritoneal irritation and streptozotocin-induced diabetes</td>
<td>TCM aqueous (0.1 and 1 g/kg, p.o.)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>[79]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gardenia jasminoides</em> J. Ellis (fruits)</td>
<td>Acetic acid-induced peritoneal irritation and streptozotocin-induced diabetes</td>
<td>Aqueous (0.1 and 1 g/kg, p.o.)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>[79]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Coptis chinensis</em> Franch. (rhizome)</td>
<td>Acetic acid-induced peritoneal irritation and streptozotocin-induced diabetes</td>
<td>Aqueous (1 g/kg, p.o.)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>[79]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Phellodendron amurense</em> Rupert. (cortex)</td>
<td>Acetic acid-induced peritoneal irritation and streptozotocin-induced diabetes</td>
<td>Aqueous (1 g/kg, p.o.)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>[79]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zishi (Weikang pian)</td>
<td><em>Patients with postprandial distress syndrome</em></td>
<td>TCM rich in flavonoids (400 mg, 3 times daily, p.o.)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>[80]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asdamarin (Ferula asafoetida H. Karst. and <em>Silybum marianum</em> (L.) Gaertn.)</td>
<td>Rat model of gastric motility</td>
<td>Herbal formulation (50 and 100 mg/kg, p.o.)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>[81]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Allium sativum</em> L. (black garlic)</td>
<td>In vitro and in vivo rat model of gastrointestinal motility</td>
<td>n-butanol and aqueous (200 and 400 mg/kg, p.o.)</td>
<td>Increased intestinal 5-HT₄ content</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>[83]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hippophae rhamnoides</em> L. (fruits)</td>
<td>Mice model of gastrointestinal motility</td>
<td>Methanol (50–300 mg/kg, p.o.)</td>
<td>Cholinergic pathway</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>[85]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Salsola collina</em> Pall. (overground part)</td>
<td>Rat model of gastric motility</td>
<td>Ethyl acetate (40 mg/kg, p.o., for 7 days)</td>
<td>Increased plasma ghrelin and gastrin; Elevated the expression of GSHR in the duodenum</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>[86]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lepidium meyenii</em> Walp. (leaves)</td>
<td>Mice model of gastrointestinal motility</td>
<td>Powder (0.54, 1.08, and 2.16 g/kg for 7 days)</td>
<td>Benzyl isothiocyanate (0.18 mg/kg)</td>
<td>[87]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Clinical trial. Traditional Chinese medicine (TCM); ghrelin receptor (GSHR); 5-hydroxytryptamine receptor (5-HT)
extract’s laxative and prokinetic effects were partially inhibited by atropine, evidencing participation of the cholinergic pathway. Although the study evidenced the laxative effects of the extract, the results reinforce earlier reports on the GE effects of *H. rhamnoideus* seed oil.

Extracts of *Salsola collina* Pall. (Amaranthaceae), widely distributed along the Bohai coast (China) and consumed as an edible plant by native residents, recently showed promising results. Wang et al. [86] tested different extracts from *S. collina* on the GE and small intestinal propulsion in healthy rats. The authors evidenced that the ethyl acetate extract (EAE) was the most effective fraction in promoting GE and intestinal propulsion in a dose-dependent manner. The mode of action was also investigated. The results showed that EAE increased plasma ghrelin and gastrin, elevated GSHR expression, and restrained VIPR2 in the duodenum. The authors of that study also used the organ bath technique to assess the *in vitro* effects of EAE on muscular tissue from the gastrointestinal tract. EAE promoted the contraction of normal gastric antrum strips, as well as relaxed strips induced by atropine. This result indicated that EAE could promote significant prokinetic activity via a mechanism that mainly involves ghrelin and gastrin modulation in the plasma and GSHR and VIPR2 expressions in the duodenum. Based on the *in vitro* results, it is also probable that EAE acts by activating muscarinic cholinergic receptors. Compared to other studies, Wang et al. [86] provide a robust pharmacological basis for using *S. collina* extract to treat gastrointestinal motility disorders, including FD by PDS.

Studies in the literature provide a rationale for using medicinal plants from the Andean regions, such as *Lepidium meyenii* Pall. (Brassicaceae), popularly named as “Maca”. *L. meyenii* is used as food and for its medicinal value. Jin et al. [87] quantified the protein, total sugar, vitamins, amino acids, and minerals and elucidated the active ingredients at 5 different growth stages of the aerial parts of “Maca” (APM) and analyzed its prokinetic efficacy *in vivo*. Interestingly, in atropine-treated mice, *L. meyenii* powder accelerated GE and intestinal propulsion and serum motilin and gastrin. Motilin is an endogenous prokinetic hormone secreted by the gastrointestinal endocrine cells. This increase in serum levels of atropine-treated mice that received “Maca” powder revealed the participation of this hormone in the prokinetic effects of “Maca”. The authors also showed that administration of benzyl isothiocyanate, a bioactive compound found in “Maca” powder, can promote gastrointestinal prokinetic efficacy.

An important criticism to be presented in this subchapter is the experimental design used in many studies. Several studies reviewed did not use at least 3 doses to evaluate the dose-response effect; therefore, adequate pharmacological comparison of potency and efficacy is impossible.

**Final Considerations**

Although herbal medicines are an ancient practice, it is only in recent decades that preclinical and clinical studies have focused on the effects of these preparations in treating dyspepsia. Several preclinical studies using critically validated models have been conducted with promising results. However, despite the positive outcomes described by preclinical studies, most of the effects of these preparations have yet to be investigated in depth to elucidate the mechanisms and compounds related to the effects found. The available data from controlled clinical studies are currently minimal. Indeed, some promising plant species are described in this article; however, clinical studies have not yet been developed to identify viable alternatives to conventional pharmacological treatments to control dyspepsia symptoms.
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